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Legislative ProcccillrsfiS--
lYi.ni th Itallr lalnuun.J

Jlosiur, Sepf. 12.

jiiTnn.Noox

ROUSn. -- Sir. Moorcs, from Committee

on Credentials reported names of members

entitled to teatH.
On inotloa . Ms. Moorcs, the Secretary

of State wa tuvlteil the oata
to members elect.

Secretary Mnr crnuc In nni adndnUtcrrd
the oath, after which each member nb?cri- -

bed ta the lame.
On motion of Mr. Underwood, tho Ilouc

prvtvcdtd to the election of permauaut

tflcilt publibeij ctewlerf.7
Judge J. (i. WINin nilmlulilcrcd oath of

office to odlcers elect.
Mr. Kay oSercd a resolution prmtillng

for a committee to Inform the Governor of
tbe urunnlznliMt of the House, nluch was

loot.
Mr. Thornton nfli'min rootntlon Inviting

rriilent mlnllrr of Sulem to open each

dav's eIon of the Iloic llh prayer, Vc.,

which wa cilojilnl.
Mr 1'i.derwiowl nRerril n renilutlon lo In-

form the Govi'riinr of the organization of
Leslilutlve Auembly. The resolution a

adopteit.
The luenilx-r- s thn drew fur fel by lot,

delegates from counties being permitted lo
sit together.

On motion of .Mr. Underwood, It wns re-

solved ih.it tiich iiiemlier tony have 'during
the telon live n"pur, publbhrd In the

Statu, ut the expense of the State Treasury.
TI'mhihv. Sept. IX

The pwilon wm begun by prayer by J. It.
IV. Selluood.

Mr Lnwuoti, nf Ynmlilll, olTerrd n resnlu
tlnn directing the Secretary of State to fur-nl-- h

memberx wllli n copy of the iitiflutthcd
ciHle nwl rnHon lans buck to 18M, nhleh
wns ndnpteil.

Mr. I'mlerHooil ollvrid n resolnllou, Invi-

ting reporter for thi )rsii within the bar
nf the Home, which nusunaittmeivdy adep-In- l.

Mr. Glngles, nf Ileuton. olTerrd n joint
rrfulittbin firovldlng for a joint convention
tor the purim of electing u U. S. Senator,
at ! r.JI. of I'rlday next.

On motion of Mr. I.awxin, the retolutlan
was nmendeil, ro as to postpone tLe oonven- -

tlon to Monday and thou It was adopted.
directing hl or .iigmt.

eard memlwr ",hn,C"rRy1
uno

with r.olstamps, H, ftu, nrrMll
ejaevd two dollars to racb. Tbe rerolutiun
wa, !ot, by ayes 18 nnyes 19.

Mr. Lawtun, or Yamldlt, gave nf
bill lo nbulbb all in claiscs of
cvMenee In courts of lav.

Carlwrlght, of Marlon, gave notice
of make inuiiwy due on inolracls
payable lu meb kind of currency as may be
spvcllWd Ihvruin.

other memliers gave uotlte of
bills uf minor public Importance.

On mutiuii uf nlUoers of
the Houe were allowed tbe tatnu imuiUr of
uewipapers as members
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till
adopleil
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fsi.-t- i. JJuwlhy. Chaplin,
JliMnry Va9erman,

Lafollett
JioaJt JHylinvyx Holman,

;yran( BilU. Talc, Fibcr, Iine.
I'nnllitl ll,IU Warren. Perkins.
ladum Affaut. llorlaud, Calllnun, Cox.
J'rmtuy. lotwaon, Murphy. McCartney.
Urjwuluuii. Corlwrlgbt, Powell, A'blp-ley- .

C5irree.-GIIIe- lle. Wakefield,
OmiSu. MeCurmack, Ueall.
Tbe Uone adjourned "until r.

arreu.Nuo
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amend present law
parlies to In writing
of Interest.

member who uas tired
Ing nnd for it, inoied
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bill was then laid

Thornton. Underwood, and
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noticed shall Introduced.

Thu House adjourned.
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SEX.tTE,-T- Le &natc with

prayer lUv. D. llle.$
On tuollou Jr. er,

directed lo Senators
wltUjtopIt4 of and Journals Lui

Jfr-Pyl- e reioluttou to futnti,
Senators with copies newspaiters,

was amended, strlklmr
-- three," resolution

passu.
reiolnitnn l,,rhi

tesslon
mm was

Mr. D. Glltncr Kngroaslng for
Ibe Senate,

Palmer presented resolution Invl.

reporters Tor theprem wlthla the lr
the Senate. Adopted.

A few other motions usually il the

opening the switonvcro elTertd and
the usual way, and tho Senate

niljonrncil to f.

AlTKRXoovThe rresident announced1 the

following standing eomm'lteei of

Jittttittnt.'llarr, I'ylc Palmer.
h'mjt and .Vmiu. 1'almer, ITlrrvljile,

Grim.
lUtrinmi Ponnell. Cnrl. 1Vatnn.
aii--ltallr- il. Caldwell, Kddy.

C7mii Pylc, Fraxer, Mallard.
(XimUtt Crnntlon, Ijbly. Pyle, v

Jlfflkiry Affairi Cornelius, Palmer, Cran-sto-

Qmiinerct Cildy. Hovey, Ponnell.
X'wfffr IkjUteoyt Greenwood, Chris-mar-t,

IIIndnle.
J'Mk luit Watson, Cornelius.
Murahvu Hovey, C,rnnton.

fttlt'ngMT, Curl, G,etl
wood.

A bill la relation to sent of government.
and bill In relation lo appraisement of
ptoperly sold upon execution pn-- d nt lnt
sesi!nn, were returned with Governor's vote.

Tbe by which they were
parsed were reconsidered, bllbwcrc
lost.

Two or three unlmiKirlant committees
wero nppoliiti d and the Senate aillouriicd

A. if.
r'1,c-n,,- bV Cl,Ht.n M,c,.,n

Iloth Houses provided for joint cnuvrn
lion nl 10 A. M. to
Goicruur's mesingc.
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Dr. Howard's Female Tills

.ire univorx-ill- acknowledged to I llm
only compound in lie dep-i.d- -d upon f..r
tbe remiitul of ull mmi of suppusi or lr--
" j."i " vo"iriiciinnii hi wimlctrruutiir am of however long Mauillng,

Lad e baviiis reason to believe Ibey arepregnant, should be carelul to avoid iilotthem, u they would surely cause a mlar.rlage. 1 bev will U. rnrwarded to any li.rlof Hie Paeitle Cual, upon the receipt of faper box.

COXfiULTATION IIY LirrTPJl.OU
OTDURWISK. KUEK.

All Mler loii-- l I addned tn TiffP. HQWARlJ, Howard liMilutr;
M.W.',UiiiiiiMl oliect.fcaii rrnnclseo,
Cabforula. seplTmJ

Orricu or Csxrnv Itotu Cottrsxr,
lluseburg. Sept, 4, 18C4. j"

BY virtue of Ibe authority visted lu me
by the laws or the Canton Jlo. Com-

pany. I am miulrid to sell tbu shures of
stiH,k or all members thereof lo pay assess.
lUenU on tuo aine, lr said sf,,iyenls ure
not paid to Ibe Tmujirer, according to Iho
order or thn Hoard of Directors making llm
same. Under sblch aulborily, and iu ac-
cordance with tbe riiiilreineul. of tbe law
or Miid company, I wdl pioceod to sell for
U. a. gold ooiu, ut pu(.lo auction, at thn
oftlce or 8. F, Chadttlek. Secretary or said
company, lloeburg, Douglas ewinty. Ore.
eon. on Ilia lut dar uf Oct. A 11 IK-.- .(
10 A. M ol that day, to the hlghe.t bidder,
tbe shares of the following named Members,
to pay thn ascniiirnU still remaining un.
paid on their re.peollto shares to stock,

Geo. B Ilrlggs. 25 sbaress-d- ae ) Mtb
ol June, 1m,j, $ftj.

I. D. llaiuiv.a .burv.-4a- o Jbo Mlb or
June, IbCt, SOU,

. , JOHN KELLY,
sepuiu rn'i o. It. npsny.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
Corue of Washington nod Hutlerj

Sir's, San I''rnncico

rriHS bank Is open ror h .yitilAn tlV
X a Geiitral Hanking Wio. Will re-

ceive deposits, atteud lis Mo CoHetUoo of
Paper, aud draw e.xcjftujje-- . or,.
otbenrUc. ou New Vk. Idg. Oabllo,
etc., etc., oa tho sum! favoraUfc W.

D. O. .Mlia WM. 0, KAIJiifOiK;
PreslOeut. C.bierv

Sau KraucUco, July 5, J5Ct. jylCwt


